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Andjudt bore I would striorly depi-ecate the indifferent. Still the question comes up, can

ne'at these serviôes f iayï nangled, garbled this state of things be i-emediéd ? I would ask,
fos of tho Frayer Bòok,iftbehir omissions a there not a remedy, a. restorative, in Child.
and interpoltions sa d tradsîitions. If we ren'>s Services ? If we can hold sud interost
see fit ta use any Of the so-called Children's the boys and yonng mon, haven't we gained
Service Books (a custom in which I am haying possession of the husbands and brothers ? and
léss and less faith), let them be atrictly kept in then our motto,.becomes: " Children iuChurch,
the Sunday-school room. Whon tho children adulte in Sunday-school and everybody in both."
come into the Church for their children's ser- If thè home is the nursery of the state, the
vice let them use no oSher bock than the one Sunday-school is the nursery of the Church.
the .Church prescribes-the Book of Common Canada's next gencration in publie life is ai-
Prayer. We may wieely adopt the shortened ready measured by what Canada's homes are
form of service, but until Our Prayer Book nw. The next generation in Canadian Charch
ndergoes a liturgical enrichment (which I hope life is correctly. measured by the devoutuess,
may come), and there be special authorized the earnest wor4ing purpose, the filial affection
forms for children's services, let us use what of the Sunday-school of to-day. The good
we've got, with the liberty, however, which I pastor, the wise Church will devote much time
have no doubt would b granted by our dio- to the Sunday-school. When Catalinewould
cosans, of introducing special prayers or col- overthrow the liberties of Rome, he began with
lects adapted to children. the young. When Voltaire would aradicate

religion from France ho began with the school
plai sad sim ie, lot the dta in tie dotrines and with the young. Every permanent refoim-
pairCrbn and simplebutlerdistenctive r neds ation like every permanent deformation muet
of our Ckurch 6e kindly andpersistentlypresented. commence with the young.
.Almost every venerable rector I have ever met The Sandwich Islanders believed that thebas seen cbildren of his flock grow to mon and strength of the enemies they killed in battle
women and quietly go into some of the various entered into themselves. This becomes a fact
religious.bodies around him. Children, unless in spiritual exporience, for the strength of the
they are taught differently, grow up in the scholars you win for Onrist and His Church isChurch without knowing there is any essential arted to you who~win them, " A little child
difference between the Church and the hundred imnrted them." win them c iten lead
Secte, each of which calls, itself the Church. shau eond them." Are theo chidren ieading
They are tempted "to hear" some sensationalist sw-toae rs, fo]aw-pastrs? Ara yau
or controversionalist. Mon and women of one gai ding strength , fre thom ?
Church are heard to say " it does not matter to godly woman, a toeacher in the Sundy--
what Ohnrch yau belang, if yau a'e oualy good," sehoal, once said :-"I hope thora willbe child-

wha Curc yu blog, f ou reonl goo' ren in Heaveýn." Why ?" was asked. " Be-and so they are captivated and are gone, not cause," ieaidn" I so us aove t e-
bavimg been "rcoted and grounded in the cause. she said) "I'o mach lave ta teacl

laitb. It des matter to what hurch yaou Let ail of us, teachers and preachers alike,belang. It le wail ta o elberai-it le anather take that sentiment to our hearts: I hope
thing tao ela. there will be children in Heaven-I so mach

One remedy for these defections is the "Child- love to teach them, to preach to them.
ren's Service," with the Bible and Prayer Book
and hymnal in the bands of the children. They DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.will not thon bo so ready lu after years ta cast --
thé stigma upon the Church, " too much form, LAcoLLE.-Service was held in St. Lavionie,too much- machinery," and go off and identify on Friday uvening, 3rd mist; being the first othemselves with other religions bodies. a series of services to continue titi Easter, the

Children's Services will encourage the young same as last winter.
in the habit of systematie giving. Under the
Jewish system of worship, the service was not MONTREAL.-St. luke's Church.-The concen
complote without a git. The divine command and social given by the Young People's Asso-
was "They shall not appear before the Lord ciation of St. Luke's Church on Monday aven-
empty; every man shall give as ho is able. ing, 29th at., was a very great succees. The
Giving constituted an important part of worship Rev. Geao. Rogers, B.A., occupied the chair,at that time-surely it should bo no ]ess so and the following took part in the programme:
now. Only one quarter part of the world to-day -Mr. Mansfield, a recitation; Mr. A. Me-
know anything about the Gospel of our blessed Allister, a song; Mr.- F. Graham, musical
Lord. Parents and children ehould alike learn glasses; Mrs. H. Lamb, a song; Mr. Dalaney,to give more for the spread of that Gospel both a song; Mr. Wilding, a song; Mr. Burns, a
at home and abroad. Children should know cornet solo; Mr. Bradshaw, a song; Mr. H.
how much they give and what they give it for. Lamb, a piano solo; Mr. Goldsack, a song; Mr.

Children's Services will keep the older schol- Burns, a song; the Glees also of the McGill
are and not only keep them i the Church. but students, led by Mr. W. Stewart, B.A., and ac-
keep thom lu the Sunday-echool. They will not companied by Mr. Evans, were highly appre-
think that they are too old, that the Sunday- ciated by the audience. Refreshments were
school i for children, and that if tbey are to served by the young people during intermis-
identify themselves with the young ladies and .Sion.
gentlemen [ospocially gentlemen] thoy
muet leave the Sundsy-sechol. And wheu I Whmen's Auxiliary.-A meeting of the Mont-
say Iespecially gentlemen" it is Dot as a pioce real Braih of the Church of England Women's
of sarcasm. The disproportion between male Auxiliary to the Board of Domestic and Foreign
and female teachers and Bible seholars in our Missions was held in the Synod Hall on the
Sunday-schools is noteworthy, or rathy notori- evening of the 2nd inst. under the presidency of
ous. "Where are the children ?" we ask as we the Bishop of the Diocese. Thirty or more
look over our church congrogatione. Where ladies were present, and after prayer the min-
are the men ?" we ask as we look upon our utes of the last meeting were rend sud approved
Sunday-school sessions. I think about the and the treasurer, Mr. A. Holden, submitted
average proportion is four or five women to one ler report ehowing a balance to the credit of
man. I think this shows an unbalanced and the socity of $128, but some of this was speci-
unhealthy state of things. God forbid that I aIly applied for missions in the Northwest.
should disparage the influence of woman in any Mira. Houghton, the Secrotary, reported that a
department of' religions teaching. What the large box containing clothing and useful ar-
Church or Sunday-school would do without he ticles had beau sent to the Saskatchewan mis.
it is hard to see. But a Church or Stiunday- sion and another would be sent this week. Mrs.
school, where the influence of ither man or Henderson read as interesting paper on "Mie-
woman.is supreme is a perversion. God blese the sion work in China," showing the arduous task
women for coming to the belp of the Lord that the emall band of missionaries have among
where their husbands and Irothers re Iazy or such dense populations. Illustrations were.
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given of the, manner iu which.missioarywork
was conducted, interpersedwi4h. anecdotes
showing the marvellous influence eroiciaed by
spreading the truths of Christianity. A latter
dated March 30th was read from the late Bishop
of Saskatchewan appealing for donations' -of
clothing, etc., both for the missionaries and the
Indian population; Mrs. Brackenbridge re-
ported tqat donations of clothing and usaful ar-
ticles of the estunated value of $200 had 'bon
recoived siice the previous meeting.

St. John the Evangelist's.-The Advent Ser-
vices-at least, s0 far as those Lald on week-
daye are concerned-are not nearly so well at-
tended this year as they ought to be, the mon
being-as is unhappily too often the case lu
such matters-the chief derelicts. The con-
gregation of,such a church as St. John's shoult
surely take more interest than it apparently-
doas lu special services at special seasons, and
should be glad to assemble en masse instead o
doing so merely lu straggling numbers I The
fault certainly lies b the members themselves..
net in the clergy.

On Sunday morning the Rev. Dr. Wright,
taking as his text 2 Cor. vim 9, alluded to the
various blessings derived from the Incarnation.
of our Lord, dwelling specially on that of Holy
Comunion. In the evening the Rector preached
froin Rom. xiii 12, and, in the course of a very
earnest sermon, spoke forcibly but affectionately
on people's beeotting sins-or thai' " weak

oints," as some call them-and particularly on
Spiritual Indolence.

At Dr. Wrigbt's Bible clases, in the afternoon,
a second man " of mature years" took bis seat
among theqrounger hearers-possibly owing to
the suggestion made in last week's GUARDIAN.
"Tait oaks from littl acrns grow," and that
those extremely interesting classes may soon
bh composed of males of all ages is not only a
consummation devoutly to be wished, but is
exceedingly probable; espoeially if those who
do attend try to induce their friands and se-
quaintances to accompany them..

Now that the choir stalle are finished and in
place within the Chancel it is to b hoped that
the proposed new rood-screen, as welf as the
Sanctuary's completion genarally, may very
shortly b faits accomplis. If we are correct in
Our belief that the grester part, at any rate, of
the necessary money therefor ia already in
band, there seems to be no valid roeason for
.auy further delay in the work's commence-
ment,

The introduction into St. John's since last
Sunday week of three large etoves, in addition
to the furnaces in the basement is the means of
diffusing a most grateful warmth in a Church
which had hitherto beau considered as decided-
ly too hyperboreal in ils temperature during
Our Canadian winters.

The Young faike of the " Guiid ai the Haly
Childboodh are working hard for their bazar,
to b held (as mentioned last week) in Hall &
Scott's rooms on the afternoons and evening
of Friday and Saturday (the 10th and 11h). As
low prices are to b the order of the day sac.
ceass is pretty sure to crown the children's
efforts.

The second of the winter series of entertain-
monte given ander the auspices of the men's as-
sociation will be hoeld at the Natural History -
Society Maseum next Tuesday evening, the
14th, and will consist of a lecture by Mr. A. H.
Mason, F.C.S., of London, on " The Chemistry
of Burning."

St. Georges.-The 22nd annual celebration
of the St George's Y. M. O. A. held on the aven-
ing of the 20th ult., took the form of a social


